
33 Arnolds Crescent, Newbold Verdon, Leicestershire, LE9
9LDPrice Guide £320,000

FLOOR PLAN

DIMENSIONS
Entrance Hall

Lounge
17 x 16 (5.18m x 4.88m)

Dining Kitchen
18'09 x 12'01 (5.72m x 3.68m)

Reception Room
13 x 9 (3.96m x 2.74m)

Utility Room
7'11 x 7'03 (2.41m x 2.21m)

Downstairs WC

Bedroom One
12'11 x 11'02 (3.94m x 3.40m)

Bedroom Two
12'07 x 10'11 (3.84m x 3.33m)

Bedroom Three
13'06 x 9 (4.11m x 2.74m)

Bedroom Four
7'11 x 7'07 (2.41m x 2.31m)

Family Bathroom
6'06 x 6'05 (1.98m x 1.96m)

F I X T U R E S  A N D  F I T T I N G S All items in the nature of the vendors fixtures and fittings unless otherwise indicated in these sales details excluded from the sale.
V I E W I N G Via our office at 22a Cross Street, Enderby, LE19 4NJ
Telephone: 01162 869 100 • Email: enderby@nestestateagents.co.uk who will be pleased to arrange an appointment to view. Or visit our website at www.nestestateagents.co.uk
FREE  PROPERTY  VALUATIONS Looking to sell? Need a valuation?
Excellent area coverage local offices all working together to sell your property. Giving one of the most comprehensive displays in Leicester and County – total coverage for your home.
Call us on 0116 277 2277 for free advice.
OFFER PROCEDURE If you are obtaining a mortgage on this property, one of our qualified mortgage consultants will contact you to qualify the offer on behalf of our vendors.
MONEY LAUNDERING Money laundering regulations 2003 – Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation, we would ask for your co-operation in order that there
will be no delay in agreeing a sale.
These details do not constitute part of an offer or contract.
Measurements are for guidance only and potential buyers are advised to recheck measurements.
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan and details contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate and no
responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or mis-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser. The services, systems and
appliances shown have not been tested and have no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.

22a Cross Street, Enderby, LE19 4NJ
Telephone: 01162 869 100 • Email: enderby@nestestateagents.co.uk
www.nestestateagents.co.uk



OVERVIEW

• Extended Family Home

• Four Well Proportioned Bedrooms

• Great Sized Lounge

• Spare Reception Room Downstairs

• Downstairs WC

• New Refitted Windows Throughout

• Enclosed Wrap Around Garden

• Expansive Double Garage With New
Roof

• Driveway With Off Road Parking

• PRICE GUIDE £320,000-£330,000

LOCATION LOCATION....
Newbold Verdon is a village and civil parish in
the county of Leicestershire. The parish includes
Newbold Heath to the north and Brascote to the
south. Originally an agricultural centre Newbold
Verdon grew in size during the 1850s with the
expansion of coal mining in the area. That
industry has now ceased leaving Newbold
Verdon as primarily a commuter village. The
local primary school is in Dragon Lane and there
are three public houses. Market Bosworth is a
drive away offering a fabulous range of shops
and restaurants. A village set in a semi rural
location with a real village feel.

THE INSIDE STORY
This wonderfully extended four bed detached home makes perfect living for any family in the desirable
area of Newbold Verdon.
Stepping through the front door brings the entrance hall with access to the main hallway, utility room
and downstairs WC. The utility area is fitted with a stainless steel sink drainer and has plumbing and
space for a washing machine, tumble dryer and freezer as well as access into the double garage. The
main hallway provides doorways into the lounge, dining kitchen and spare reception room along with
stairs rising to the first floor and a cupboard perfect for storing shoes and hanging coats. An extended
lounge showcases plenty of room for any sofas or freestanding furniture as well as having a gas fire on
the cornered feature wall. Windows to the front and side aspect allow a light and airy feel throughout
the day. To the end of the hallway is the fitted dining kitchen which stretches from the front to the rear of
the home with ample worktop space and units, oven, hob and extractor in addition to an integrated
fridge freezer and plumbing for a dishwasher. Facing this is a designated spot for a dining table and
chairs, pantry cupboard and rear door into the garden. A versatile reception room is currently used as a
music room but can be changed and adapted to suit the buyer's needs.
To the first floor hosts all four bedrooms; three doubles and one single, and the family bathroom. Each of
the double bedrooms benefit from fitted wardrobes and expansive windows to allow plenty of natural
sunlight in. The four-piece family bathroom comprises of a low level wc, hand wash basin and bath with
overhead shower.
Externally, the private and enclosed wrap around garden covers the front, side and rear with both lawn
and patio areas providing lovely sun traps and suiting any gardener with its low maintenance and
flower beds. A well sized garage acts as a great storage point adding to the lawn and paved driveway
with off road parking for several cars. EER C


